Stereometrical peculiriaties of energy-forming ultrastructures of pancreatic beta -cells under lipid loading during aging.
Chronic lipid loading in pancreatic beta -cells mitochondria of young and old animals causes the activation of ATP generation necessary for insulin secretion, activation of signalling system necessary for initiation of insulin secretion (the morphologic equivalents of which are revealed by elevation of volume share of mitochondrial matrix and increase of volume and number of crysts in the beta -cells), more prominent in old organisms. After loading with lipids in the certain term in young age mitochondrial processes are normalized (matrix turns back to initial volume, the crysts - to initial size and number), whereas in old age in comparison with the norm the activity of ATP-synthesis and signalling system are markedly impaired (significant decrease of matrix volume part and number of crysts, very marked elevation of volume part of aggregative-destructive sites, most important widening of intramembranous space); in some part of mitochondria complete energetic lack and blockage of signalling system take place (in some mitochondria the destructive-disorganization processes are markedly evident).